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A "N,IENTAL TRAINING'' APPROACH
TO PERFORMANCE ENHANCEMENT

Ken Rlvizza

N11' jcumey olobsen'rtion. studl'and talkinc rvitlr coeches and athletes about the nrenral
aspects olspon pertomrance began in 1979 rvhile casuallv uatchins the rvonren's gyntnlstic
leanr rvork-out at nry universitl'. On uh:rt panicular cllr'. the lbcus was on the baiance beam ancl

it u,ts not going w'eil. The harder they tried. rhe rvorse it eot: after a while. dre coach becanre
lrusrrated. and suddenly yelled: "Ken. y,ou teach relaxation. don't you?" I saicl. "Yes." and he

said. "Do something."
i firsr had the gynlnasts acknowledge rhe rrurh of the situation (i.e. the perfomtance on the

balance beanr was not going well) ancl then ri,e proceeded (o work on sonte relaxaiion md
imagery. Afrerabout l0 n:inutes. I told the coach rhe qyntnasts were reacly. Once the wonren
gor back ro pertbmring. rhe coach and I observcd absolutely no intprovenlent. What I leamed
from that experience was that a "quick tlx" oI niental skil]s has minintal eft'ect on perfbmtance.
Nlental skills must be practiced just like phvsicd skilis. They take tinte. commiLntent and

retjnenrent to work efl'ectively in pressure situations.
Since that first experience. coaches anclathletes at allleveis of contpetition and in a rvicle

variety ot sports have provided nte a gieat deal ol intbmration that has a-llowed me to rei-ine ancl

develop nry approach (Ravizza, 1986: Ravizza. 1988). One constant in nt1' work is to observe
ancl iisten to coaches and athlete s. Ieam whai works tbr them and refine mental skiils training
to meet the neecls of the specitic athlete and/or teanr. As a mental training consultant you have

to be flexible enough to work in rhe conrext of that specitic situation in u'hich you find yourself
(Panington. & Orlick. 1987: Orlick. 1989: Ravizza. 1988).

For the renrainder of this chapter I *,ili a[enrpt to share sonte of the insights i have gained
over ihe 1'ears rvorking lvith athleies. Initi'ally I rvill present m y t'asic philosophy of rvorking rvith
arhletesintheareaolpertbmtanceenhancenrent. Thissectionu'i11 aclclressfournrajorareas:
rhe eclucational narure of my approach. concem tbr the rotal person. the role ol responsibility.
ancltheintponanceoftheathleteincreasingawarenessof thesportexperience. Thefinalsection
of this chapter will lbcus on putling these conceps into practical application.
Educational Approach

My approach is eclucational in nature ancl flocuses on perfomtance en-hancement. N{y

expenise is my skili as a reacher. and nry background in spon studies tbmrs the foundation to
mv work. I bel ieve that the nrenral skills can be leamed in the same manne r that we leam physical
skills. Obviously. sonre attrieres have nrore "natural" ability to intplentent nrental skilis but

nrany,skills are clevelopecl through an unclerstanding ol'horv they l'unction and thr<-lugh <1ail1'

practice. I also timrly believe that Ieamin-s is a coUabclralive p6sttts betw'een the stutient antl

rhe reacher/coach. Erch teaming siruation h:rs a unique conte.\t that ntust be considered fbr the

leaming to be eitecrive. This is paniculerl;- true lbr clite ath.letes. For e.rantple. a sntrll
ciil't'erence in a teant's anctior indiviriual's nrcntal qrnte can niake a vast clit'ference becausc the

ph;'sicalskills are so sinrilrr at his Ievei.
i\1osr ot'niy expcrience hrs been ',r irh elitc ler cl rthlctes. but tlte conclusions I have reached
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arc useful f,nd cl,'l bc applicd b1 nrcnt:rJ Irrining consulrnrs er rll Ic,,cls Fronr nrr p-rs5-crire
prc-plcklucd "canned" progriints are ol lrnrired utiiir-"- becruse rhcl irri rL) lncer rhc spccitic
needs in the uniquc context oi drrt sroup or situarion. The nrenr.ri rrlinin-r consulnnr nrusr
collaborate rvirh the couches md athletes to rjctemrine rvhal rr.orks lbr thcnr.

NImy elite athletes hlve sonrc verr.qood ntenia] skii.ls bur thcsc t'rcqucrrrl.v-...'lust happcn...

'.vith littlc understanding oI horv' thev opr-ratc or even ho,,r, 91- whr, rhel'occur. I nomrlll',,
emphasize lrvo nlr.lorOoinr in collaboratin-s w ith the ath,leres io lacilltlte a berrcr undersrutling
oltheirmenla-iskills. First.I assunte that elire ath.[eres kro,.v whrr works iort]rcm when thr-1.ari
pertbmtinu rrell. then itbecontes a ntatterof heiping thenr beconte a\!itrcoirhis knorvledge and
thisisacconrptishedb;-e:rmingtheirtn.rsranclrespeci. Oncelhrvcrheirtrusrudrcspect.thel,
feel conltbrtrble sherins the things they'do and responding openly ancl honesril ro relevant
questions conceming their peribmtance (Could. Trnrmen. \lurph."-. & NIa1,, l9S9: HaL[well.
i989'Srlnrela. 1989).

Second, ts mental trainine consultr.nts. '',r'e often provide a structure or lrantervork tbr uhe
arhlete'snlent3J,skiUs(Rrvizza. 1937). ioltenhaveahleresreponromeafrerthe,v-herrnretrlk.
"Ken. I do a lor ol things 1,ou ralk abour bur I never undersrood horv thgy tri togerher." B)
providint a structure or iramework the athlete develops more controt ol hisrher nrental same.
For exantple. an athlete ma)' see that uhe use of imaeery nta]- not only help with technical
retlnentents ol skiil execution bui also thtt tl:1e inragery crn be used to enhr.nce mentel
preparation tbr the conlpetilive arena. If the auhlete feels as rhough he/she has been there betbre
and is tamiliar rvith the situation. it heips t\em teel more comtbnable and subsequently reduces
the anxiety ievel.

The tbundation ol my educational approach to performance enhancemenr includes three
phases. First. orovide accurate iniormation conceming the imponance. development and
ret-tnement of ntental skills in performance enhancement. For exan'rple. the relarionship of an
atdete's arousal level to perf,ormance? Second. f,acilitate the pracrice and reflnement of mental
skill.s ibr use during pressure situations. This is accomplished by developing relaxarion and
activalion that can be integrated into task relevant skilts. The rlurd urd final phase is to support
the athlete in leaming and retining the menril skiUs. This requires providing regular. svsiemaric,
and ongoing leedback. The atrletes mustknow rhemseives well and recognize the strengilrs a.nd
rveaknesses of their mental game.
Total Person Development

Another major tenet of nly approach is that the atl[ete musi be reated as a total person. At
times coaches get overly concerned about the technicai and strategic aspects of peribnnance and
they lbrget chat it is a human being who is pertomring. And pans of rhat human condidon are
Ate occasionai "self-doubts, fears. personal probiems. and nrenal lapses that we all have. The
athlete is first and foremost a person rvho happens to possess excellent phys;cal atributes. but
athletics should be recognized as just one of he many rhings rhis person does. I have found thar
il the individual can keep the "athiete" pan of his,4rer iife in perspective, it helps in maintaining
a balance so that herlris rvhole identify lsn't directly determined by perfomrance. I beiieve this
balance is a necessity if the athiete is going to be successful and mainrain some enjoymenr tbr
tl:e duration of his/her career.

I utilize the holistic approach to pertbnnance enhancemenr. rvhich is grounded from my
background in study and practice of Ha&a l'oga. This is an approach that emphasizes the
balance between the mental. emotionai and physical aspecrs of performance. In my work the
mental aspects are reflected in clear and proper r,hinking about rhe perfbrmance (strategl, and
nlental adjusrntens that need to be nrrde in rhe midsr of comperirion). The menrd conlponenr
is emphasized in the athlete bc'ing arvare oI wh;rc is heppening in relarion to Are pertbmtence so
that. ilneeded. compensations and adiusrnrents can be mrde. .Llso. recosnirion of one's abiiir-"-
to concentrxre appropriatel.r- can be gssessed and adjusted as needed. The mental aspecr ol
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p.i'lbmr:lncc lri-c criri.rl sincc th.:lthlctc ntusi bc consrs[cr]t. ln(l this requircs uhc lbiiitr rtr

rccognizc r|ltcn r)nc ncc(ls l.() c()nlpcnsJta tn(1 l(1.iust t() nrcct tltc clcnlltntls ol'thc silulttitln.
ln trrdcr to think clelrll'and bc a\\'ilrc. thc athlcrc nru\[ Ilrst bc in cntotir;nr] conrrgl ol

hinrsclllhcrscll. Srr{ncthing Ialrvlvs cnrpirusizc t() Jthlctcs i: th;rt 1ou rnu.si bc ir] control ol
l oursclt'bcl'orc )'ou crn conIr()l the pcriomrlncc. This is r prtrnt ri lterc nlen] ot'the rrrrjiri0nll
pslch()logical teclmiques can be irttplenrenLed: bur tlrcy'necrtto bc intcgrlted with rlsk-reilleri
cues il thel' rrc to be ellccti,,,e during pressure siruurions.

I believe this is one ot'the essential arel.s Ih3i \\'e as a llclrl neccl to address. Just because
Ithlctes understand Iheir nrental grnre and can incorporarc he nrentll skills of'f the lielri doesn't
nrern they crn concentrate in the nrictsr oithe conrpetitive arcnr. .{s one coach said to nre elrll,
in nr,i,clreer. "\\'e clo aU rhis relaxation in pr:ictice but I rranr t.itcnl to relex rvhen they,are in drc
srnte anrl the pressure is on." I believe the trmslcrencg lronr prJCticing Lhe nrenral skills to
intplenrenting Ihcnt eit'ectivell',,^,hen Ihe pressui-c is on is crilicrlif vou are going io be eflectire
a.s a nrentel trrinins consultant.

In orcler to a id in the t rans f'erence. the t rnal cont poncnr o t rhe holisric approach is Io inre crJte
thc nrcniai antlentotional aspects into the actualskill execution ph-vsicall-v. This is r,,'here nr1'
btckcroun(i in Phlsicrl Education has signilicandy helped to intcgrate nry approach into rhe
acturl physicalpenbmtance. The ability'to conrntunicare. enrpafrize. and work closeii,,,virh the
cttachins strii cannot be undereslinratecl. To rvork rrih the coacirins staff requires thar the
consultant erm lhe coach's trust and respect. The _qreatesr icieas and the ntost eft'ective nrethotis
are useless il the coach does not suppon and/or believe in rvhat )'ou are trying to do. The harsh
realiry is that without the coaches' suppon you ntay'have lirtie orno intpact (BotteriU. 1990:
Cordon. 1990). The physical conrponent also serves as a solid tbundation because if rhe
strensth. conditioning and skill developnrent is not adequale. then developing the mentai and
entotional aspects olperlbmrance is going ro have linrited value. Thus. I am alwavs telling
athletes to "pey the dues" and "put the hay' in the btm." In this day ancl age it is assunred rhar
eliteadrletesrvilitakecareolthisandilrhe;-clr.:not.rhey'w'illbeweedecloutveryquickJy. Thus,
the athlete's nrental, enroLional and phy'sica.l development equips hintrtrer with the specitic skiils
to go to in pressure siruations. This enables tl're athlete to f'eel ntore confidenL beceuse he/she
is prepared io deal rvith aclversitl,.
Responsibility

This educational and total person approach provides a proactive ntethod to facilitate rhe
athlete's ability to handle more et'tbctively the multitucle oldistractions that confronr him,rl-rer
in the pursuit of excelience. It is critical to uncierstand that as an elite atilete. one has limited
control of what goes on in the surrounclin_s environntent but total controi of how heishe chooses
torespondtoit. Horvever.asmentionedeariier.theatiletesmustbeincontrolofthemselves
betbre attempting to control their pertbmlance. As an elite a&lete stated in such a unique
ntanner. "...Ain't no use worr-r'in' 'bout things beyond your control. 'cause if they're beyond
.l'ourcontrol. ain't no use w'orn'in'....A.in't no use rvon-)'in' 'bout things within yourcontrol.
'cause il you get them under control. ain't no use rvorryin'."

Self -control is critical ancl fie athlete ntust lake responsibility to know hinrlherself and rhe
wa1.'he/she experience.s pressure ancl what ntust be clone to perfbrnr consistencly. Thus. a key
concept here is that athletes nrust take responsibility to know thentseives. the spon per se and
how they react in the competitive situarion. The auhlete needs to take the responsibiliry for
ntr.king a personal contnritment to exccllence. This concepl ol responsibility serves as the
lbuntl:rtion olnr;- approach. If the athlere iails ro rake responsibiiity then it is impossible to reach
his,4te r potential. It'the athlete recognizes hc/shc messecl up. thcn it is possible to leam tronr rhe
nristakc. Failurc bcconres positi'.'e l'ceciback whcn rhe athiete takes re-qponsibility'and adjusts
;.rs nc:clecl to pertbrnt nrore et'i'cctivcl). .{ n1s1s 3(r'enccrl aspcct ol responsibilit.v is tor the
ath.lclc to incrcase his,her level ol'a\\'Jrencss so thlt. insteatl ol'nterely soing throueh the
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nrotions in rrlininu or prtctice. hc/she becortrcs nl()re a\!'trc anr'l ttkcs chlrgc ol currcnI stl.rius
and rclcljusts t() rlrcct aU the pcrtbmrancc rlcnrantis.
Thc Irllp()n:]ncc ot .{,rv'lrcncss

As discusser.l elrlicr. b,v being aw'arc crl'intcmll kinesdrctic cucs trhlcr.cs cm rlcrcmrinc
,,,,hlt they hrve control olantl w'hat the.v- do not conrroi (Rlvizzr. l9S5). Being in cttntroI llloivs
the elh1ete to tlrst assess lhc situation anrl then chor)se the lpproorirte rasrrurci.s ()r spccitlc(l
nlcnta.l skill.s roelttctivetl dell with the situarion. Thus. r,v'hen r.v'orking rvirh pcrtomters Ihl',c
t!!O lre3.S Ol tOCuS.

First. I \t"f,nt to dcternrine how the rihierc apprlises or thinks tbour thc sirurrion in rvhrch
she tlnds herselt. I clll this clearanclellectivc rhinkinc. Thc cntphasis is on usins rhe situ.iriorr
io )oura(l!'mtlsc. Thc ath.lete ntust cletennine whlt he hls control ot'antl rvhlt is not underhis
controI and use his nrentrl skills to nlanasc Ihe situlrion in an eflective n)anner. Forer;mtple.
sa1'a baseblttpiicherntlv be readv [o pericmr bur rhere is I rain delly'. Ar rhi.s poinr. he hls
a t'lecision to ntake. He crn either gct upser or he crn use the rinre clelay to his r<lvanrlgc (i.e.
t1o sonte inragerl'..f ust reilx ancl recognize thlt rhe clela-v all'ects even,one mci can be usetl rtt hi.s
atlv'antrge to take controI ol his response [o the rlelay). For these re]sons ,,ve (the athlete ancl
I) spend tinte discussins the roie confidence anC clear rhinking ph;rs in enhrncinq pertomrmce.
We discuss the concept that "attitucle is a clecision" anct rhlr w'e choose the artirucle wc wanr ro
have. Ir is elsy to have a confident. productive atrirucle when things are goin-!r r,,ell.

The athlete must Ieem to cleal eft'ectively wirh rhe inrnrecliare siruation. For e.ranrple. sav
a hiner in sottball is behind in the count: no balls. two srrikes. She can choose horv 5[g 1y1ni5
to think about it. She can either think negatively ("rhis at-bar is over") orpositively ("i have seen
two pitches and nov"'l ant ready to ntake solicl conract rvith the ball"). The athlete's appraisal
of the siruation also helps herevaluate the pertbmrurce. I ohen tel.t atiletes. "Faiiure is posirive
t'eedback." How you process or leam fronr the spon experience is a nrajor aspecr ol your
developntent. The quest lbrexceilence is tiilecl rvirh a nrulrirucle oidistracrions. pirfalls. hassles
and dilficult experiences. But. as one leams liom tailure ir on-ly helps him get srronser. This
is not a new concept, but a difl'erent slant that I use to teach athletes to be more systenlatic ancl
thorough in their perfbmrance evaluation so that the inrponanr lessons can be pullecl out of rhe
experience (Orlick. I989). I often say. "You have spenr countless hours of yourlil'e playing this
game. so whatdid you leam today to take that snrall step toward yourdream?" Most imponarrt.
I often encourase athletes to wriie about theirperibmrance because this helps rhenr to leam. tren
let go of the experience. and not dwell on the negative aspects of it tbr an inappropriare amount
of time.

Seconcl. awareness is importanr so that once the athlete eftectively appraises hisiher
responses. they can apply a wicle range of nrental skills or resources to cope r,virh variecl
siruations. This is where the athlete.s must conscieniiously and repeatedly periomr theirntenral
skills in practice. I cannot emphasize this concept too much: qualiry practice and rrainine are
critica.l because athletes musl leam to work on their skilis in practice in orcler to develop
confidence in their ability to handle adversiry during rhe pressure situations. I beiieve thar
rvhatever they want to achieve in thc competitive arena. the athletes nrust first acconrplish ir in
practice. Every coach I have worked with really appreciates this aspect of my approach because
it reinlbrces the inrponance of increasing the quaiiry anclinrensity of practice. \!'hen pracrice
is perceived ntore like the geme, then pertbmrance during conlpetition can be vierved as sinrilar
to doing it.iust like practice (and they have execured it in practice nrany tinres). So the bigger
the contest. the ntore intponant it is to just do r,r'har you c1o in practice and iraining. Of course
this requires ntore intensitv in prrctice. rvhich necessitates intent or nrission ancl a present
orientation during the executing oIthe task. Thus. in practice i rvgu111 rather have rhe arh]ete
tlke tlve ouality pllys instead of l5 pla.""s rvlrere he is just going through rhe ntotions. This
approech provides the ltilete wilh ntore cclnliclence rnd also re-entorces consistcncr beclus:



one is not tr)'ing to "ps)'ch up" and plry bcvoncl her abilitl,: but insteecl. she is tocused on cloinq
u'h:rl shc h:rs done in prrctice.

Arvareness is a pltenonrenon thrt occurs in the here and norv'. It is in he process. and in nrr
approrch the entphesis is on the process ancl not the encl resulr. The reason lor rhe entohrsis
being on thc process is because this is where a person hrs control. So olten the atruete becomes
obsesserl rvith the end result and loses tbcus. tnes too hlrd and _qets clistrlcted by sonreu\inu ovcr
r,,hich he has no control. Forexaniple. a pitchcr in a pressure situation ntust pitch one pitch lr
a rinre insterd oitrying too hard 19 w'in the gante. So often when the eoing gets tough the pircher
tries to "bear clown" and attenrpts to stnke tlte barter our instead ol niakrng one good pitch. anrl
hit the nritt. pitch b1'pitch. This t) pe ot fbcus rakes seif -control and sell-discipline as the arhlele
rttenrpts to renrain tbcused On the process.

The llnal conrponent of arvareness ancl clerr thin-!iing is ttre ability to tnist 1'our skiils ancl
ti'ainine rvhen it is acruell1' time to pertbrnr. Fronr nry work on peak experiences in spoft. the
ath.ietes kept reponins. "l was in a zone. I rvas just doing it." (Rav'izza. 197i). It rva5li1" 16.r,
did the preparation and now thel'could.iust "let go" and execute. Sonre ath.letes descnbe this
f'eeting as an "eftbnless elfbn." Thus nry approach is an educational. total person approach drlt
requires that tl're athlete take responsibility'tor rhe perfomrance. Self-awareness is the key,
concept that can help fbmr a foundation tbr the nrental abilities to responcl to the denrancls olthe
siruation.
Practical Application

Thus tar. it has been nry intcntion to acquaint the reader w'ith some ol the nrajor
philosophical tounclations ol my approach in working wirh pertbrnrance enhancemenr. This
backgrouncl provides the rationale tbrmy progranr and the way I work with ath-letes. Aiorot
points I have nrade are goocl in theory but ir is critical to put rhenr into use in the practical siruation
of conrpetitive spori. The Iast part of this chaprer wiil provicle the reader with the way thai I
incorporate intbmration. insights ancl mental skills into pertbrntance-relevant cues that can be
used when the pressure is on. There are tu'o ntajor areas that I want the atilete to focus on: self'-
control and the pertbrmance. As nrentioned earlier. the ath-lete ntust be in control ol himself
betbre he can control the peribrnrance. Tirus. nry approach addresses both of these areas by'
incorporating seven concepts and/or steps thar the amiete must consider. To sintplil.v this. I
chose all words that began wit}t the letter "R": responsibility. recognition. release. regroup.
refocus. ready and respond.
The "R's"

The "R's" were <levelopeci fronr my initial research on peak e.rperiences in spon (Ravizza.
1977).1discovered that rvhen athleres were ar theirpeaklevels. then ihey were totallyengrossed
in oniy one rhing at a tinle. This was funher reintbrcecl in my work with coaches where they
kept enrphasizin-s "one pitch at a tinte." "one play at a tin're." or "keep it sintple." I woulcl ask
coaches how could the athlete do that. because rvhen things are going well. it is relatively easl':
but when the atruete is confronted by adverciry it is not so simple. Athletes report to me at times.
"l know what I should do but I have difficulry fully committin-s myself to that one thing." It was
fronr nry frustrations in helping athleres to concentrate or think eft'ectively during pertbrmance
that I clevelopecl the "R's." (Ravizza & Osbome. l99l).

RESPONSIBILITY
The tlrst "R" is Responsibilitv ancl it provides the core ot'the approach. The adrlcte has to

be proactive ancl rake controlol'his rcspclnse [o the situation. If the athlete is not u'illing to accept
rhc responsibilir;- then tlrere is iirtle that can bc done fi-onr a ntental cante perspective.
Conrpensation ancl acljusrnrent. not pcrl'eclion. are ma.ior thentes in nri'thoughts conceming
re sponsibiiir;-. Too nrlnv ldrlet,es have clcstrol'cd thenrselves n)entall-\'trecause thei'cr:uld not
artain a perl'ect perlbmrance rvhen it *'as clesired. Mistakes and clistractions are going to occur.
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Thc nlcntrllr lilugh il(hlctc kttrr''',s this lrltl. tl.tcr-c.lora. irLs lrn tr,,l'. lrri.r::r,i),, cf tltc r:ri rri ti:l iicltl
bcc;tusc ttt hi:,ltcr ahrlitr'to do(]rpcnsirtc untl :lrl.lu5i lo nrr.\t.Lki\:rnrl air.rriJll.i irrg,;;,1:i.ilc_,r

Intlrtlcrtocor]lpcn5itlcllitl .t,.l.lust.thclrthictcnccrlslr pl.rnrrl .lcl!()n,\iiircltcllr,ltltJl.l.lit
is I scquencc ()t Lhc rcttttininc sii "R's'. rcc()Sltlzc. rclc:rsc. rcgr()up urJ e()r'ieifirc.l r, 1gi1 ."'1i-
conirL)l.rnrl rctircus.rcrd\..1n(l 6;-rpr;nrl urcrlircerl.l rci:lrc(l t()pcrli)rnr;ine:. Tirc..R.s..bc.onil
the steps rtl g:rining ct)nli-t)i. lhinkrng clcarlv unr: ti-ust.ins \ourscll in iirc rrrirlsi (-rl'3crli)ntiilne c.

.lr liris pt,rint lhc R's pro,.itlt l b:rsie li-llrrc,.r..lrk ai..ircsr,ng thc irra:ls ()t s:ii-a,,eLr,rl rr:ri
perfbnttlnce rntl ther rltusi l-rc nrtrtlilieri t() nl.ct the tlcnrani.s ()t thc spccrlic sptrn ri.:. gcc:itrr
clcrscti skillt. Thus. thc;,'riill bc clillcrent tor a pirciter in blscbrrll. l nricl-tleltlc.r in soce3r. or.r
tltlrrnhillskicr.,{slprcscntthisti'anrcrrork.lri jllus'cthcertntplcr>itpirchcrinbl,scb,.illrlkril{
it "one pitch rr I tintc".
THE R'S
RESPONSIB ILITY
RESPOND
(TRL'ST IT:)

I
I

READ\'
(BREATHE)

RELEASE
(LET CO)

RECOC.\IZE
(.\\v',\RE\ESS'

REFOCLIS
(CLEAR THINKINC)

RECROUP
(CENTERED)

RECOGNIZE
Recognition requires that the ath.lete kno',r,'vvhat works to regulate one's own arousal ievel.

to think clearl.v. to prepare appropriatel)'and to irust one's sell r,'"hen the pressure is on. In
baseba.ll. afterthe pitchernrakes the pitch. he nrusr RECOCNIZE orbe arvare of wharhappenecl.
\!hatdidheleamtiomntakinethatpitch? Wharisrheumpiregivinghinrforasrrikezone? Can
the batter hil that kind olpitch? Horv does his amr t'eel? The pitcher a.lso has ro be ar,"are oIhis
arousallevel. Didheover-tryandputroonruchonrhepirch.ordidhedoubthisabilitl,.ancl..aini..
the pitch? Horv rvas his concentration? These are exantples of the types of things rhar neecl ro
be anended to right after the pitch. \\'hen rhinss are in the groove. there is nothing ro attenct ro
anclhecanby-passthenexttwo51.r.randgorishiroretbcus. Irl'eelsfineandthepircherkno'.v.s
it. I tlncl that pitchers usua.lly beconre arvare when something is not rvhere it neecls to be.
Sontethingf'eels"off':itisnonvhereitshoulclbe. Theycan-jusrfeeiit. Ialsorvanrroenrphasize
that this awareness phase is not I lengthy phitosophical process but a splir seconct evaluarion.

RELEASE
The next step is to RELE.\SE or let go ol'an\ inapproprirte tension rtr negarir e ftou:rhrs.

It is criticai to let go ol rhe thoughrs rhe pitcher has abour thrr pitch or "ger rhe nron-ker oil rlre
blck" and tbcus on the nexI pitch. Sonre atliletes use sell-l;rlk (cussing). others ri..shien ntusci:s
mr1 rcleasc thenr to Iet go. The alh.lete neecjs to knoru rvhut rvork,s ior hiirr ancl ttrlr drere lrc I
nrultrtude ol nrelhotls thar can be usctl "ro lcr it go."

The tttosl Contnlon t\DC Lri r:l::rsc. thc rcrb.ii cxnlicrtirc ('sil(.)()t. rlrnjn. lutl:l:. si)n-()i-.1-
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gun. ()r itn\ \ lriiltiort). is dilnc uncon\ci()uslr. Frtr tlc ','crl;ll ralcr:c io be prirtlr.re irr J. i;i-".
slrrrultl Lrc sontc purp()\c puI into it. In.st:urj ol'rrrci'cl-r sl;. ing tirc r,.rtl-.i usCtl trut ol lrlrbii. i;t,,
il\\'lrCncss). put lnscr. ltustr;.llit)n Orgrrbuta inio the rrrlrii antl IcI lhc $()rrl cJin ilic ncc.]rlr ilr
()ul. ()lthc lhougllt proccss. Il -r<tur ri'orrl is "slr()(]t" antl thc unrDirc nrake5 I buci elU. rcclttgni,:l
,\,rlur angcr anrl lhen relcasc it bry pllcing litc t'r,lsii-Jli()n cn "slt(,)()t" ani1 lcI it rlo. The pi.rrc;.
should dtl this in a ntanncr Iillti. clcntrrnsIr]tL's tltJl hc,'she i5 n()t out ol Citni;'.r1. but ritthcr tlt.il l.ircr
lrra intcnsc md conrnritted to their exccution.

Otlter nlethods ol relc:tsinu glrbarc coulil bc gi-irbbing srrnrc din tnC [hi-or,,ing it (1,)\\1.
ldjusting )our cap. ntovin-s to a cenain ptn ()t'ihe nrountl . or wha[ever',rorks lbr r9L] \\'i1;11

becontes critica[ is thlt vOu use a phy'sicai cue to s.n c JS :l ti-iSccr to rciease g'htte'cr is rJisins
yOurlcrelOlarouSal.Also.rvltet*OrkStbrOncpcrsonnta) nOtuclrktbrsnOtheren(ir,,hrtr.ork*s
lbr a pitcher one tintc ntt)' not be el't'cctivc thc next: titeral'r)rJ. a r rricrr ol techniques can lssisr
in w'orkino through tire advcrsity ancl tetring b.lck on rrlck.

RECROUPTNC
Tlic ncxt pltlse is to RECROUPorccnre rl,ourse ll'tc lcquire dre lppropriaie ariiIutle.locu:

and inrensiti'to rueet tire clenrancls of tire situlition. I cntpitasize hrr inq sonte t!.pc trt phrsicll
pertbmtance-relatecl position t-l-rat 1'ou retum Io in order ro attain self-conr:ol. NIan;,tirires tuse
the intage ola warrior. locused nght here. righr now'. This regrouping phase nlakes cenain diar
thepitclierisinconrroloihinrself. Tirepirchershouiclhlve3*qoodirleaofhorvhecarrieshinrselt'
rvhen he is conlldent and rhis is the bociy posiLion he shoulci go to.

The pitcher's body language conveys a ciellnire nressage to the hiner. If he hangs his herci
theoppositionknow'sheishunineandinvillonl,vseneroboosrrheircontlclence. ifhelrolcls
his head up. he ponral's a look ol conlklence anil he can e\ en tnck hinrself inro believine ir. Or.
to put it sinrpll'. "Fake it until 1'ou nrake it." While reacling this chapter. clrop y,our hJaci anci
shouldersanclhunchyourback. Stantellingyourselluhataternbleperson),oucre.horvr,ou
can neverachieve 1'ourclrean'ts. aU olyour hard rr,ork is * rsreclelfbn. anrl 1'ou pickeci the u,ronq
goal. Repeat this over and over again w,hile ;-ou sit hunchecl over. Norv. stop. Take a cleep bell!.
breath. pull your head and stemunr up. and t'eet rhe conficlence level rise. It is ciiflicuk ro carrr-'
your body contidently' ancl have seli-detearing Lhoughrs racing throush 1'our heacl ar rhe sanle
tinte. When !'ou \\'ere hunched over ancl teliing 1'ourseil rr.haL a rotten person )'ou \i'ere. clirt 1.ou
f'eel like it rvas valid. When you took a cieep brearh ancl sat up. ctict i'ou teel horv your percepiion
of I'ourconlidence level ch&n-eed? A good place to plal'rvith regrouping is on rhe dals a pitcher
throrvs in the builpen. On the da;-s a pitcher cttes not have his best stuff. he neecls to rea[j, r',.ork
on reurouping and at least be centered ancl balmcecl ro nrake the best of rr [31 he has. .L]so rhis
position antl attirucle will help hint nraint.lin a cenrerccl. 'oalanceci perspectir.e in rvhich he cun
con]penss!e and ad.iust as needed rvithout all the enrotions clistoning his perspeclive. Even
thoucir i have uscd a baseball pitcher lbr an e.ranrple. rhcsc sanre techniques can eesill,bc usccl
n,ith all types ol'pertbmrers.

REFOCUSING
Havins established self-control. lhe ne.\r "R" is REFOCUS or esteblish 1'our pian lbr the

next pilch. Tiris is rvhere 1ou shilt lronr self-conrrol Io the perlbmr;rnce. \\-hen a pirclrerthrorvs
a good pitch. there is notlting to release lntl often no neetl to regroup. but he does har s 111 rctlrcus
tm tltc next pitclt. Tltus. release and rcgroup cln be b;,-p;issecl ancl he c3n go rittlrr io titis:tp.
Titis litcusing on the next pitch helps hirrr t() n()t rtke ir lbrgrantecl but helcs in srar in,{ \\'itl-r un(t
contntitting to thc plrn. Bcctrnting too conli(lcnr:rnrl nr.ri tiring thc pcrti>nniincc lirc prL)oci-
Ittcntion lntl rtspcct can gat onc into trtrublc. Trrtr of tcn i11i5 i;, rvhlt occurs uhcn tlt,.. prrcitci'
is t)n ltutortturic pikrt lncl:rllt:l'e suilticn he clLs hit harii. Hi \\'ii5 t:rkin,: jI ltrr qrtrrrr.:.ii untl rlrs
nttt giving it u'nt>uqh lilcu-s.
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I rrant lo entph:tsize rt this point thar I rlo nol \!:rnt thc Jihlctc to ovcr-thrnk bui to jit.'ii
thc proper an)ount rtf attentitln rncl thlt anrL)unt is rletcrnrincrl by lerming tronr pr!rl()u5
erperience 'l.6r.1 1i11;''ving ivhltt r,rorks bcst tbr hinrlher-.

\\'hcn the pitclier h>cuses. I usc a t1.!o-pirJ,\c licproacir. First. scrtn Knorv the siF.r.rtlttrr
becruse the siturtion chlnses lronr pirch to pitch. Next. nrlkc lourg[n lbr derlrns r,,,irir titc
sirurtion. Thisphaseisaconsciousthoushtprcc.ss:rnditisrvhltntakestheclilterencebetrieen
athro\\'erandapitcher' \\'itcnonepitchcs.rhinkinsisinvolvetl. Thetlnalphrseolrrtbcusinc
is to rruil'conrnrit to thc piich that is goinu to bc rhr)ri'n. I enrph;r.size to pitchers io conrnrrr rrr
the clecision thlt is nrlrlc ancl not wonciei'or \!ori-!' il ir is thc risht one.

RE.\D\'
Oncc the pitcher is contnrinetl ro lhc pitcn. he norv'nrust shi[t lroni rhin-\ins to autonrttic

pilotanrltrustinshisabilitv. Toaitlinrhisshiii. Iencourasethcpitchertocheckilheisrcldy,:
tlke a brelth or use sonre tng.-eer to "click in" or "tura on" thc t'ocus. At this point ir is crrric:rl
to nrove vour attention to the task at hancl. For the pitcher ir nray'be to tbcus on the nrim r.nc1

connect hintseli to the perlbmlance.

RESPOND
The tlnll phase is to RESPOND or rrusr yourcoaching. trainine and ability. The pitcher

has ta.ken the steps necessary to obtain self'-conrrol ancl now it is tinre lbr action. He shouid stop
thirr.king about it and just do it. This is where rhc pre-pitch routine can be used to connect w ith
the rask ar hand. The pitcher nray no[ t'eel totall;" conrfonable but should trusl the good t'eelings
and conifonrbieness he has insteaclol w'orn'ino about what is nrissing. Now is the time to rerp
the rervards oI training. free it up and trusr it.

I encour:rse athletes to work with rhe "R's" in prxcrice in orderto cope with the ciistractions
which olten intert'ere rvidr quality practice. The seven-phase approach provides a frantework
rhat ca.r be ad.fusted ro nteer the specific neecls ot rhe athlere (not a-ll the pitchers use the seven
"R's". rather thev' use rvhar works for rhenr). The ke.v is what moditications a player nta-kes to
provide & ntore systeniatic approach to cope rvirh rhe situation by recognizins rvhen he is out of
the zone. This tiamework of being in conrrol o i oneself. tbcusin-e on the task at hand and tr,rsting
it also has to be adjusred to nteet rhe spon-speciflc demands. For exantple. a downhill skier
gcing 70 mph is not going to have tinre to recosnize. release. regroup, relbcus. ready and respond
rvhen he nrisses the gnte. Tirey nray just use recognize. releasc. and retbcus. I r,v ant to entphasize
rhat the "R's" are nor a long. drewn out procedure but a nrethoclrvhich has worked lbr nte and

nray rvork tbr you.

SUiVI}IARY
In this chapter I have provicled the reader wirh the background to nty approach to

perfbmrence enlancenlent. As discussed. nr1, orientation is an educational approach that
tbcuses on the toral person. I have also enrphlsizeci rhe neecl tbr the ntental training consultrnt
to be tlexible and rvork in the conte.rt of thar unique team. athlete and/or siruation ',vhich is

presenred. Adclirionally. I have srressed the neecl to integrate the ntentaI skills into existing
pertbmrance proceclures and this is w'hen I usc rhe "R's." The "R's" provicle a ntodelrvhich csn
te adjusteci to nreer individurl. teanr anclspon-specitic needs. 

-And ntost inlponrntly the R's
can heip the uthlete b.v'havinu sonrerhins ro go ro r'"'hen compcnsation lnd adjustnlen[ are

neederl.
In sunrnran'. I crnnot enrphesize enough thlr trhe nientxi training consuliant be ilexible entl

lelmtorrcrrkintheconterrrtlthesirulrionin*iiichhe/shelinderher,hintsell. \!'hateverthe)
c1o' it is cnticll to relate the nlentll skiiis to il.l:k relc!'ant cues thxt lllust be precticetl on a itrill
bls i s.
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STI-'D\' OI-IESTIO\S
l. \\'htr is Dr. Ravizza's basic philosophy?
2. \\'itcn r,i'orkinq '.rith pert'omters. Dr Rrvizzr irls trro nrajor areas .'rhicir he nomraliv

cr)\'ers: uhrt rrc these areas?

-1. Explrrn tire "R's". Nso gi'aphically illusrrare rheir interconnectedness.
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